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Revised 
1930 
r~eb'raska 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
I~J l.G-RIC-ULTU"R:S. ·:iilm HO::'E ECONOMICS 
u. of 1~ . 1.'>gr . College _& U. S. Dept. of ~\.gr. Coopera ting 
· W, H. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 
TEL LING !'JEWS QF CLUB ';O~Z 
Exten sion 
Circula r 
1604-3 
11 Looky , l~a! Seet That's what I wrote! 11 · Qan 1 t ;:,rou picture yourself the 
~inute you not ice 'yo'ur fi rst club . story in print .in the ::,JaT'ler· .where hundreds or 
maybe thousands of p eop le will read it. 
: .. s news r eporter. of your club you have an opportunity , not a job . It 
- is an or,rpo r t1mity t o t elp YOUT edito r and yo1;.r C')rllrl!UTiit:r as well a s y our club. 
· People believe v:hat they see in print . 11 I see by the paper - 11 'is a corr.mon express-
ion you have hea r d lo ts of tLnes . Let 's give folks a cl'ance to see by the papers 
all about this 4- t.-: club work in' \V:lich we are so i nt erested. 
Other Reporters Have Done It 
'Iwice as many. Nebraska· boys and g ir.ls will belong to 4-H clubs. in 1930 
as in 1928 . It is the interest in club work that is grow ing. :Boys and girls are 
no t mushrooms, they have not doubl ed in number in the t\'!O years • . 
Club activities have attracted at t ention. }Tews report e rs have written 
the news of t :-:.ese a.ctivitie s . Editors have recognized t he i n terest a1·1d importance 
of t :te items as community ~u1d state , e s . Notr.i:;.,.::; is l of t for the r eader to do but 
r ead and believe that club work is g:;:·eat s ... uff fo r the k ids . 
There ma.y still be a fe. neighborhoo ds left where folks have never 
heard of club \7o rk , but I doubt it . There are, however, hundreds of neighborhoods 
in which clubs have never been organ i zed. Ove r 100,000 boys and g irls i n Neb raska 
do not belong . 
Plenty to Do Yet 
Which i s another way of Ga,;' i ng the re is plent~r f or the newspap ers and 
the reporte rs to do in 19 30 and for years afte ~vard. ~ll the el i gible boys and 
g irls will never belong t o clubs, but the p roport ion i s only one out of te n now. 
3 e sid.e::; r each ing out ar"'ld s~ree.ding the g ood of club work to new commun-
ities, news writing a nd ne•.<s storie s ca n do a lot of goo d righ t at home, Folks who 
re ad all about H ~-n the 1n'!l_) er will t.?:i nk t he club is doing things wor th while t o 
get its name in tL e paper. Ch:.b membe r s will think they have a real repor te r when 
they see t ho ne'i'!S in r1rint. 
Row to write the news storie s and ho;; to get them t o "- he editor will be 
d.iscu8sed in the rest of this circulc>.r . TI'ays of im~1rov ing storie s will be taken up 
in other cirQul~.rs. t his summer. 
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Why })"ews·oauers Are Like The y ·_\.ro 
Let u s conside r newspaper3 as billbo2._rds. hung out or,ce a day, week, or 
month for pe op l e t o r ead, Edit ors have figured out t1:_._'1. t people '-rill read quickly 
and ea sil y if tile na.per cont3 ins he o.dlinos to att-:-ac t t he eye . Editors k nov-: that 
people do no t finisl1. reading a news story that does Eo t intere st them, so they want 
their storie s uritten with the important and i nteresU.n0 f acts first. In short, 
ner-Tspapers are r- r e:pnred for busy people to rend in a hurry. Facts are arranged in 
the story , a nd s tories in the pape r a ccordtng to the <:-2101.'.:.1t of interest they hold 
for the g rea.test m:anb e r of people . 
The best text book to st ·.1J.:· on news ~-rit :Lng- is the be t ter class of news-
papers themsel--res. -~s you rea d ove r o t}le r re'?orters 1 s to ries a nd other news items, 
keep in mind tnC'- t few perfect storie s are ever writte P.., nnd it is _possible to 11 Mnke 
the Best Betteru iP.. our 1930 4-H clut news writing . 
The Old, Old Story 
/ 
Whe n you read club news , one thing will p rob ably strike · you as monot onous . 
It is the cut and drie d form, 11 The .Busy Bees sewing club .me t at tree home of Susy 
Brown last Friday nnd ten were present ." Editors are b eF_; inning to kick about it. 
Renders must be tired of it. 
Airr,s of 1930 I . 
. .. 
The a im of every news reporter in 1930, therefore , should b€ to break away 
from the ol d rub-oe r-stamp form of st(trting the story a nd a dd some youth and origiil-
ality to it. i!.eeting s 8.re held. to do things. Wha t was done is of more interest and 
impo r tance tha.n the fact that the club met . 
You t h and originality can best be added t r) t b.e new·s stories by relating 
li t tle incidents that are U."luaual , includi ng nmr;es of individua ls and telling what 
they did, and by using concrete exDmple s rather thEm o.b stract genera;l. statements aYJ.d 
opinions. 
To pra ctice what I have just been preach i ng , here is an example: 
11 THE JoLLY 1.VORK E RS CLU B WO ULD RATHER 'AO RK THAN E.A.T, THE GIRLS 
WILL S ERVE NO REFRESHME N T S AT MEETINGS T HI S YEAR , THEY H ATE TO TAKE 
THE TI ME FROM T HEIR R EG U LAR CLUB LE S SONS , 
"HELE N AoA~'i S A·No FERN WALKER DEMONSTRATED HOW TO MAKE GOOD JELLY 
AT T H E fv!EET I NG W ITH MRs . F. R. AD.t>.M S 1 THE LOCAL LEADER, APRIL 25. 
THEY DID NOT HAVE TIME T O FINISii T H C JELL,Y, BU T ~v!EASURED OUT EQ U AL · 
P ARTS OF JUICE A N D SUGAR 1 COOKED IT, A N D TOLD HOW TO TEST IT, THEY 
ILLUSTRATED GOOD AN D PO O R J ELLY WITH 8 AMPLES OF PERFECT JELLY, JELLY 
LIKE R:.JB8ER 1 A ND f;;') lvlE LIKE SYRUP . N EITHER WOULD ADM IT W-iO MADE THE 
n\.18-.s.'tR AN.O 'HiO 1!,1AQE TH~ SYRUP, 
11 8EVE N OF THE EIGHT M E MBERS vVERE P RESENT , MARGARE T 8TEARN 1 V ICE-
PRESIDE NT, HAD C H ARGE OF THE BU S I NE SS MEET I NG~". 
The extm;pl e above 
It is different anci. unusual. 
eat than work. 
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Fea tures of o..Good Story 
starts out \"ith a. statement which interests everyone; 
Everyone likes to ent, and most people wo·uld rather 
Tt--ro n!.:'.mes of girls e..re me ntione d in the second pa.ragrnph. What they did 
and a little bit a bout how the:; went at it are included. ii-62.in, hunum :l.nte rest is 
brot out in the l a tter part. Lots of women have bawled over ru.bber jell ;:.nd syrup, 
Lots of men ·have tried to ent it. 
The third paragraph is a wBtter of record ab out the attendance and t~e 
"b us i ness meetin; . This might have been the first tihle !.Iar garet ever had char ge nf 
a business meeting . It was quite an event to he r, ~:md she should a~opreciate nent ion 
of her part i n the meet ing. 
-Here's a Poor Cne 
Contrast the exanple above with the one below: 
11 THE JoLLY Wo R~;:ERs cLua MET AT THE HO h1 E oF MRs. F. R. ADAMS , THE 
LOCAL LEADER, ON APRIL 25, SEVEN MEMBE RS WER E PRES E NT, THERE ARE 
EIGHT I N THE CLUB, . MARGARET 8TEARN 1 THE V IC E-PRESIDENT, TOOK CHARGE 
OF THE MEETING, THE PRESIDENT BE ING ABSE NT, ROLL WA S CALLED AND 
BUSI NESS Tf, KEN UP. THERE WAS NO NEW sySINESS EX.CEPT THAT WE DECIDED 
" NO T TO SERVE REFRES HM ENTS THI S YEAR BECAU SE IT TA KES SO MUCH TI ME 
OUT OF THE STUDY OF THE CW 8 LES SON, 
11 Two OF TH ':: GIRLS DEr.:oNS TRATED THE lvlAKI NG OF JELLY • THEY DID NOT 
HAVE TI ME TO F I N I SH , BUT THEY SHOWED AND TOL D HOW JE LLY I S MA DE, 
THE OTH ER GIRLS S HO ULD HAVE NO TROUBLE WIT H IT NOW, 
11 ALL THE OTHER PH AS ES OF THE LES S ON WERE S TUDIED SY TH E GIRL S AND 
THE LOCAL LE~DER ASSIGNED THE DEMONSTR~TION FO R TH E NEX T MEETI NG , 
AT A LATE HOUR WE DEP ARTED AFTER A VER Y P~OF ITAS LE AND EN JOYABLE 
AFT.ERNOON, 11 
~at 1 s the Matter With It. 
'rhis second story starts with the u sual first sentence. It wast-es wor.d:s 
and includ.es some unimport an t facts. It follows tbe c l ock by stating what happene d 
f irst , next, and 1 .::-~ st. The sentence acout roll cal l lacks force because it is 
written i n ljass::.ve voice. I'he next sentence includes a first person pronoun i nstead. 
of third pe rson as re quired i n good news writing . 
The nc.."'ne s of the g irls who de r;:onstrated are not r.1ent ioned, and the state-
ments about v•hat they cli d are too gene ral to be useful to readers. The sentence abo~ i 
the other g irls not having trouble with jelly is edi to rial in nature. The last 
paragraph adds ve r;r little to the story , it contains another first pe rson pronou.11, 
.,..,.,f'l <l ct~tPmPnt of ()Tlir!i on reuardinP' the nrofi table a.n d enjoyable .afternoon. 
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These a re among th E:. more common mistake s i n r.ews storie s . Study over 
these t wo news stories until ;vou c-'m see the d ~fference s. You may see hundreds of 
stories l i ke the se cond one in the newspape rs t hi s :' ea:..· a r. O. :'.".ext, but our aim is 
to mi.:;ke as nm1i.y of the s torie s l il~e the first one a s l)C; Ssible . 
We do not mean that you shou ld use t he fir s t sto ry a s a model, ru1 d try 
to write ea ch of ; ' o1IT s t ories like it this year. I t is only a.n exat-:~p l e to Elus tr;:1 te 
the p rinciples of news writing . 
Eow To Get The ":J9-pen 
1xow t ha t we r.a.ve c onsidered what i t is we want in our stories, let us 
fi gure out a wa~.' t o get the 11 dope" for the story. In the past . we h ..ave sugge s ted 
that b o,·s and ,~ i rls t ake notes at the meet ings so t :1ey c£.n nave all t he facts b efore 
t.1em when the;,.· Tiri te the story. The idea of taldng notes is .·fine in theory, bu.t 
few r eport e rs can do it in actual practice. There a r c othe r things in the meet ing 
to th i nk about . \"nile a beginning reporter is laborinE-. '.Vith note s ab out one little 
motion, t he r es t of the clcili may put over something of i illportance whi ch the re~orter 
will miss e ntirely . 
At t :.: e start then , ..,.._;e believe it is bette r t o trust your memory during 
the meet ing but to jot down the notes after the 11eeting and with t he l·"elp of t'..1e 
lo cal l eader o.nd secreta ry. Go t the facts from the secre tary a b out the business 
meeting, and wr i te down the names of boy s an~ girls or o.d"Lllts who to ok spe ciRl par t 
in t r.e p rog r e>lll of t~1e ·meeting . :Be ~ertain tha t you have t!:e first names or initials 
of eve r yone , -,_nd that ;you have the name s cor-re.ctly spelled. Add a few . comments or 
note s of your '..1\' :-1 that '"'ill help you r emember what ha])pened. If some one sU!llll12.rized 
a discussion in n cleve r woy , tr~r to copy doml t h:_t Sl.J.l:-;-..:· ry . If some happy thot 
comes into your :1ee1d , like the one about the girls who r.-ould r ather '.lork than eat, 
jot it down a l so. 
Favorite Recipe 
Jus t be f ore you clos e your notebook, ask yourself if you ha ve the answers 
to the se oues t ions , - Who is this about? What did t hey l>lan or do? lrhen di d the 
event take p l nce ? There was it? Hcv. did it happ121n or how was it done ? .\Thy did it . 
happen o r =hy '.":'as it done? If you hc-.ve all these tl-.. i ngs down, you have the ing red-
i ents for a ne~s sto ry. 
!fixing up this b e.t ch of facts into a ne ·.;·s st or y is the next step. It 
should be d.one soon · c:~ftc rt.:ard. If y ou a r e a conking clu"u girl, you would not think 
of getting t he flour and lard and salt a nd othe r things '' ':.t en t he k i t chen tab l e 
in t l::e m•>rn ing b.efo r e you \';c:mt to school, · and t hen b.ikin€ the ·o iscuits t hat nigh.t, 
..-}-,on yo-q, c .eme hone . 
Wr ite Headline Firat 
~out the be st way I kn0w of to sta r t a news story is to t h ink out abO'.lt 
six words, or l e s s , tha t would' make a headline. For ir:st -;. nce, "Would Rat her Wo rk 
Than Eat" t ;ou l d ma'l{e a g ood headline over the story \"'e have ·o een discussing . .Aft3r 
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that headline i s wri t ten , all J'OU nee d. to do t o ·sta r t '/ OUT story is to fill in the 
subject of the sentence, an d p ossibly t a ck the ~hen ru1d Where on the end. 
The n a dd another sent ence or t wo to t he fir s t paragraph to relate other 
facts or back up the f irst statement. 1'he second pa:ragraph should. be about another 
phase of the meeting , or a further development of the f irst ·sentences. A third 
paragraph may be adde d to include t he less interesting and i mportant facts. Few 
stories should be more than three -p arag raphs long. In a later circular we will dis-
cuss length of news a~d the di ffere nce between coinmuni ty news, county news, and 
state and nationa l ne~ s. 
Leave :rour headline on t h e s to r y if you Fisi1 . Some editors will not 
like it b ecau se t~1ey want to write their o"Rn, but some of them •.vill see t!:e news 
value of y our st ory in your hee.dline . If s mne 0f t hem do want to change the headine;, 
that i s t he ir p rivilege. 
She\\' It To The Farnily 
:i:Tow that t he story is r ri tten , sho•.1· it t o ~·our pa r ent s, leader, or other 
members of the club. Ask t hem to he lp you make it bet t e r, b-ut if t h ey begin to 
make an old fash ioned, rubber-stamp story out of i t , s llO~"" them your news writing 
lesson and t ell t hem whe re they a r e ;rr ong. 
Rew:>: i te t he story once or t wice. This cir cu l a r has bee n rewrit t en severa l 
times, a nd should have s ome mo.re reV'ision, I k nov: . Pr a ctice makes perfect, and it 
takes t h o t a nd patie nce to do anything v:ell. 
T~ze It To The Editor 
~en t h e storJ is finishe d to the b e st of your ability , take it or send 
it to your editor. Take it to a. loc a l edi t or if you can. Tell him your name, visit 
with him a li ~ t le if he has the t ime. Tell him about you r club, and how you are 
trying to give him real ne'l1s from out in your col!llmmity. Don't ask him to run ~ it 
to help the club, tell him you are gl a d to hel·o him ge t t h e news rea dy for his paper. 
Notice how he uses the story but don 1 t be di sappointed if he sticks it 
out of sight. Try another one for him, and try to m21ke i t so good he can• t pass it 
up. We know it is gratifying to see s t orie s well trea t ed in the paper, but the fello11 
who gets the mos t out of this !lews writing i'T ill be t he chap •;·ho must make his stories 
good to get them into print. 
Fortunately, the pe. ragraph above will apply to only a l imit~d number of 
cases~ Mo~t of the editors of Nebraska have been friendly and cooperative in their 
attitu de toward all 4-R club news that is written as real community news. 
A Few Rules 
Write plainly, on one side of the paper. Use sheets no t larger than 8l x 
11 inches, white or yellow paper. Leave the to9 one-third of the fir s t page blarik 
excepting for you:r own name and a dC.ress in the upper corner. Number the second and 
following page s a t t he top and draw a circle around t he number. Put your name at 
the t op of e a ch shee t . 
(Prepared by Elton Lux, Exte nsion Editor) 
